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Detective J. B. Hume is in the city.

The fire alarm on Sunday evening was a
false one.

Mint rate for fine silver is $1 10 7-- 10 per
ounce fine.

The U. S. District Court will be in ses

THE PUBLIC STILL TKYTNO TO SOLVE THE

KIDDLE.

The fact that Sutro came down on Mon-

day to his old headquarters in tho Ormsby
House gavocblor to the rumor that he was

actively in tho fight. All day long his
rooms were visited by pceple asious to
know his intentions, bat he was

aud seemingly utterly indifferent.
DISAFFECTED D EMOCR.A.TS.

There was no doubt, however, but that
bo kept pretty well posted in the changes
ou the enemy's ranks, and had a keen relish
for any disaffection in the Fair camp. The
rumor in the afternoon that a heavy bul-

lion shipment had reached his aent from
San Francisco, and was lying in the Weils

Fargo ofiice, further increased the elements
of discontent at the Arlington House head-

quarters, aud tho wildest stories were afloat
iu ail directions. His rooms soon became

beseiged with an army of lobbyistsjjoagor
to learn his plans for the future.

IKOBABILI'lIES.

Yhi e exceedingly those
who talked with him came away with a de-

cided impression that be was ready for a
lively tussei in ease Fair was not elected ou
the first ballot. The story was being pretty
actively circulated last night that Fair was
not a citizen of the United States, and that
the proofs would be forthcoming that he
was never naturalized.

Chartz's Pakdok Denied. The case
01 Alirecl Unartz, wuicu excited so
much attention a year ago, came up be-

fore the Board of Pardons yesterday, for a
second time. During the past year Mrs.
Carlton, the sister of Chartz, has beou un-

tiring in her effort to secure additional ev-

idence, and succeeded in getting sworn
statements from several new witnesses,
which would have acquitted the defendant
beforea jury. Dr. Bishop, who attended tho
deceased, swore that Eickar acknowledged to

L

him, just before be died, that he was
armed. Another affidavit was from a man
who saw a pistol droj) from Rickar's hand,

was immediately picked up by a boot
black. There was other evidence so strong
that his pardon seemed a certainty, yet after
about an hour's deliberation tho Board re-

fused the pardon by a vote of three to two,
the Governor and Judge Leonard voting
for G'bartz. The news was a terrible blow
to his sister, who has for two years de-

voted her whole time to tho case. When
Chartz heard the news be was completely
prostrated, and said that he now gave up
all hope.

The "Promoters. " In referring to the
egular old gang of lobbyists iu attendance 7

at the Nevada Legislature, tie Virginia
Chronicle's Carson correspondent says: "If
about two dozen seasoned, old corrupt and
corrupting roustabouts of the lobby, whose
evil and familiar faces aro seen about the
capitol building and hotels, could bo tied
togetlfer and drownod, it would bo a good
thing for the State." Without these "pro- -

mote:-s'- ' and "combiners'' what would a
ative session amount to, and were

they all dumped into the Carson river every
trout and carp put there at so much cx- -

enso by Hub Parker, tho Fish Comniis- -

loner, would be poisoned in ten minutes. a

J f parties coming to the city will persi
in falling into tho numerous dens calling
themselves by different "Fnclcs,'' and fin in
after purchasing that they are swindled, i

their own fault. Take tho little troubl
to see Uncle Harris' name painted on the
windows of his store. Go first and sea
him. ect his guarantee (written), and you
will find that you have bought any article
for half store prices. Remember tho num
ber, 221 Kearney, between Bush and Sut
ter.

The Union, The Union Saloon, Gill
hooly Chairman, is now holding all-nig- ht

sessions to provide for the press of extra
business. He has also engaged the best
musical talent in the city, and in tho rear

a room where "promoters" and "per
suaders" can consult on the trend of legis
lative events. janll-l-

There is a boarder at the Ormsby House
who has never been known to consume
more than seven minutes to eat his dinner,
while opposite to him thero sits a man who
enters the dining room at the first tap of

gong and goe3 out two hours later. The
waiters in the hotel call tho two tho " gen
eral average" boarders.

Job Woek. Persons who have ordered
work at tho Apaeal office during the

past three weeks aro asked to h-- vo a little
farther patience. Extra men have been

engaged and in a few days there is a good
prospect of getting clear of the jam.

Two new suits were commenced in the
Second Judicial District Court yesterday,

ttt r n r .1
T. UOUin VS. V . A. iuusgrove, uuu

Mary E. Davies vs. W. R. Musgioye.

Lost Reward Offeued. A cluster dia
mond stud, center stone emerald. Liberal
reward for return to this fiice. jaG-t- f

Lost A Sis Shooter. Tho finder will
fee liberally rewarded by leaving it at
office. . janll

EIGHTH DAY-TEN- TH SESSION.

HEXATK PROCKKDIXOM.

Monday, January 10.

Shunts met at 11 o'clock. Quorum present.
Prayer by Uev. Mr. Willis.
Thd Committee oir St:ita Affairs rocoumieued

the passage of Senats Bill No. 1 as amended.
Also, tQ it 1,000 copies of the repoit of the
Hoard of Directors cf the Orphan's Home bo

pritit-fd-

Ou motion of Foaming, tbe repoit of the
Directors of be Orphan's Home, with concur-

rent resolutions, were referred to the Committee
ou Fullic rriuting.

Pel ley gave notice of a bill to provide for the
construction of a railroad from Eureka to the
Vtih Southern Road.

tichoulius Lave notice of a bill for the relief
of C. Weilimm for money overpaid on Stat
lands.

Ou motion of Kin-;- the Secretary of State
was ordered to have printed tlie necessary Ktte.
hi'.td.s .

By Galiaghtr, .n act to amend the present
jury law.

15y llaiues, an act regarding roads and high
ways.

Fowninar introduced a bill to amend the gamins
law. Referred to the Committee on Public
Morals.

ILe amendments to the Constitution were
returned by the committee, they being beyond
their province.

The act regaiding the Indigent Isane wrs

read, the rules suspended, aud the bill referred
to the Committee ou Ways and Means.

A communication from the State Controller
was, on motion of Hobart, referred to the Com
mittee on Claims.

Adjourned nt I U o'clock Tuesday.

lioihK rKo i:i:ric.M.

Monday, January 10

The Assembly was called to order at 11 o'clock
M.. SpeakerJMerriil in the Chair.
Roll called: quorum present.
Journal of preceding tnv re3(j auj approved.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Speaker Merrill announced the following
additional appointments of standing comm:t!ees:

Agriculture Bradshaw, Itvir.e. Richards,
Green, Daily.

Internal Improvements Johnson, Fentou,
Moriarify, Organ, McGowan.

State Institutions McBuraey, Malloii, Bell,
Ford, May.

Railroads and Corporations Tuska, Smyth,
Copeland, McBurney, Adams.

Claims Green, Kelly, English, Knight,
Fallon.

Printing Duffy, Fallon, Havenor.

Military and Indian Affairs Waldrof, Baily,
Mooney, May, McKenzie.

Counties and County Boundaries Smyth,
Parker, Knight, Ernst, Irvine.

Trade and Manufactures Newall, Ford, Mal- -

!on, Ua'Iiuger, Corbett.
Education Gignous, Lswers, Adam?, Shep- -

ard.
Contingent Espouses and Accounts: Drcsler,

Green, Lowers, Shepard, Adams.
Mines find Mining McKenzie, Blair, Fen- -

oyer, Longlcy, Barrett.
Federal ligations Kelly, DuO'y, Berry,

Longlcy. New ail.
Public Morals Corbett, Ballinger, Mooney.
Stale Library Cofilrj, Moriarity. Shier.
Public Lands Ernst, Cope-laud- , Shier.Organ,

Smyth.
Stat3 Prison Blair, Ford, May.
Green moved that two hundred copies of the

ppointuicnts of standing committees be printed,
MOTION3 AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Waldorf Rescinding nil resolutions
gainst tho printing of bills. Adopted.
By Smith That ths Sergeaut-at-Arm- s be iu- -

trncted to furnish printed copies of all bills,
resolutions, etc. Adopted. is

By Ballinger Concurrent resolution for joint
committee to consider malters relating to re-

trenchment and revenue. Tabled.
NOTICE Oi' BILLS . .

By English To limit the sessions of the Leg-
islature to 40 days and reducing the number of
Senators to 18 and Assemblymen to 3(1.

By Ballinger To the State for
political purposes.

By Tuska For the relief of sureties on official
bonds.

By Smyth To insure the prompt delivery of
freight and baggage by common carriers, and to
compel payment for loss or damage to the same.

is
INTHODCCTION OF BILLS.

By Ballinger To refund a portion of the
bonded debt of Elko county. Referred to Elko
delegation and ordered printed.

By English To create boards of examiners in
the various counties of the State. Read first
time.

By Bradshaw Amending the Criminal Prae
tice Act. Makes falsa weights and measures a
misdemeanor. Referred to Judiciary Com the
mittee.

By Shepard To compensate James Buckner
for enrolling the militia in Humboldt county.
It appropriates $250. Referred to Committee

Claims. job

By Bradshaw To prohibit the use of fire
arms io public. Referred to Committee on Pub

Morals and ordered printed.
MESSAGE FaOM THE GOVSBMOB.

Transmitting approval of the Legislative Fund
Bill.

At 11:30 a. m. tho Assembly adjourned.
Viz:

Fox. Tho name Foz suggests all man
ner of things useful to tho sportsman,
artist, reader, clerk, literature and law
rnakor. In another column will be found

list of his new styles of stationery, sport
goods and jewelry, together with the

magazines and periodicals of the day. Op- - will
positq tho Capitol. . , , janll-J- w this

Tl'EHDAY JANI'AIST II, ISS1

STOCKS.

100 Ophir 55 fij
ICO Mexican ti
2 10 CtoiiUl and Curry 3 15
115 lJjstaud livelier 7 s
350 California 1 -'5

455 (Jon. Virginia 1 !0
7(0 Savage I 40
580 CholUr- -1 70
685 l'otosi 1 '5
fiflO Halo ;.tirl .Norcross -- y 85
315 Crown Point 70
430 Yellow Jacket 2 25
3?0 Lnpnrul 15c

jo Ajpivi or
150 P.oIcIiit 1 15
4M0 fcierr.i Iviv.i "4 'b

Utal
700 Bullion I t"
'70 Exchequer 1 5

(S70 Overman 80c
130 .lustier - Mc

:;i: Unu:i Con. 0.1
115 Alt a 1 ".5

1X0 .Inii.i I5c
180 Silver Hill a.ia
f.O Lidv Washington 15

150 N. Y. Con. 10j
325 Scorpion 1 10
4 tO Amies -- l
280 II'Miton 50

20 Occidental l 10

r.VENINf! nOAliD.

40 Eureka Con. 20 J

100 Arutita 30c
M0 ."0o
100 Wales 80c
100 Sur 1(Xj

50 KccUtcl SO

5 l)y-1- 0;
i'O Navajo I L'O

500 Albion 25c
100 Syndicate- 50
200 BuUrr l.1.

2110 (Jo, id si saw S5
50 North Nnundsv Wo

1100 Addenda 20c"

20 55
100 Columbus 2A

W S. Kin? 13"
05 Noonday 05e

;U)0 Tioa 50c
200 Summit 35
M0 Champion 55c

50 Mammoth 25
LdO Or. liO

300 S. Luhvcr 10 c
150 Hooker iOc

RAILROAD AND STACK TRAVEL

IIj Yii;riii:t ami Truckee IluiiroAal.

LBrr fy SLKEPKK LAST NIGHT.

D Dunn Mrs .1 llosser
T D Shawhan C Coffin
Miss Doll Del! Mrs Krause
F A Tritlo W (1 Ulasdcl

Al Morgan and wife

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

oi.wBV uui'SK.siur.f'iji.tmitiis, rROrs
C B Kimball, W Pino .1 F Myers, Reno
1' C Child, H 1' W F Berry.. Reno
Miss K Sutro, Sutro Mr3 Steel, Bodio
A Sutro, ' Mrs Hetzcl, "
Miss R Sutro, " 31"rs Parker, "
I1 B .Mercer, " Al Morgan, "
V Iunn, Candidaria Mrs McLean, "
C II Emery end wife L Ilanak, "
Jl Patterson, Virginia W P Markev, Va
A Ash, ' .T U YonurrfS City
J D Hume, Sac W Italls.I'iz'n switch

IMPURE BREATH.
Among all the disagreeable consequences

that follo-i- the decay of tho teeth, an im-

pure breath must bo the most mortifying
and unpleasant to its possessor, and it is
thernostinexcusibleand offensive- in society ;
and y-f- tho causo of it may easily be co
moved by cleansing your teeth daily v.itii
that justly popular dontrifrieo, Fragrant
SOZODONT. It purifies and sweetens the
breath, cool3 and refreshes tho mouth, and
pives a pearl-lik- o appearance to the teeth.
Gentlemen who indulge in smoking should
cleanse their teeth with SOZODONT, as
it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed
Ask your druggist for it.

Mi-nek-
s, Attention! Mrs. Dr. How's cel-

ebrated Neuralgia Medicine will stop pain as

Boon as applied. Do not Buffer ; try it. Do
not have your teeth drawn. Get a bottle of
Mrs. Dr. Howe's celebrated Toothache Cure.
Tr'hst will instantly stop the pain and save the
toot... Held in your mouth from five to ten
mxnutes. Her cure for toothache and neu
raltfima has nover failed yet. Mothers, use
a few drops in a little warm sweetened water
to swab a teething baby's mouth. It will
instantly relieve thhe little Bufferer. Sold by
all druggists. Giant powder headaches cured
in five minutes by rubbing Mrs. Dr. Howe's
medicine on the head. It is a vegetable com
round, and perfectly harmless. This also
cures earache, toothache and headache. Di
lections on bottles dec 1

Moore's Tueatke Saloon. --This prime old
resort of tho law nia.ers, connubiators and
lovers of the pure .ld genuine is still com-

manding the front place. It is the only
resort in Carson where genuine tea-kettl- e

.whisky and old New England rum can be on
produced wher. called for. C. Ycomans, man-

ager, tf

Sma.Li.pox. Dr. L. A. nerriefc, of thi3 lic

t'dy, has constantly on band a fresh supply
of Bovine Virus, right from tho heifer pro-
pagated at Sacramento, Cal. The Doctor
will, from now on, keep this virus in suf-
ficient quantity to supply physicians and
families. One dollar for ton points price
charged in San Francisco. Warranted to
bo pure. ' ' dl2

Glove Factory, M. W. Uodkins, at tho
Glove Depot opposite the Arlington House, a
keeps constantly on hand a full line of gent's, ingladies' and children's gloves of every variety.
Wliosesale and retal at San Francisco prices

en C

I LA
I'rerv.red fW.w'l t i J tropic: a s

Isthe Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation
in the World.

For Cor.siitlpiitiosi, IMilocsnees,
Headache, I'orpitl i.iver, Sletn-orrfioiul- a,

3(3ispo5liou, Jtud all
I5isrrc?cr:--s rssiiifr from an 0R5-tnac- tet

state of l:e system.
Ladies at!'! children, a-- I those who fisiikr

taking fills ikhis.-oii- medu'iw.s, aro esp?-ciall- y

plcaned wilii its afjrecabit; irualillM.
TfiuriC-FU- T IT LAXATIVE may be um--

in all ruses thrit need (Sjf ail of a nurgativu.ratbartie, tr nneiv-n- t iiierlicine, and wuiie it pro-
lines the same result us the :ipe:it namml. it is
entirely free mm tin- - usual iKijwtionp ecmnmui
to tlieui. S:wiel ir liniuud fin uoiia).Price 25 cts. Large boxes 60c.
Sold by all urst-ci.ap- s Druggists.

5 13 MtmljrnmtTry St.. Suit

AS Years Before the JPu'OiU.

THE OE fgUlUE

LIVER PILLS
are not reccmrrieneil nsa remedy "forallthe
ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, andra all Bilious Complaints, Dys-

pepsia, and Sick Headache, or diseases "f
that character, they stand without a rival.

ACUE ASl'9 FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualcd,

BEWARE CF SMiTATlQKS.
The genuine fire never sugar-coate- d.

Each box has a reel-w- ax seal on the lid will:
he impression, MrLANE'S LIVER PILL.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLaxe r.i c! Fleming Laos.

K??Insi;t unon I.'vinfr the genuine Dr.
C. M"cLANE's'LlVFR PILLS, prepared by

FLEMING PROS., Pittsburgli, Pa.,
the market being fail cf imitations of the
name 3icLanc, spelled differently hat
ianie pronunciation.

. M. BEflTDN, ASfeMT,

o 1
Daily, fc: iuantitii,- to suit :::y

their rtrfitiences

Thi Ict I furnfsli Is trtkn from
Carson 5iivr, fnruie:! il" Iki-"- , !Sot,

raar.in- - witter, and not from
any stasrmnt pond or nn- -

OrJer left tit mr Lsvorv &r,b!i, ou Csssoa E'reet,
be pr'TjrilH- - ;tttt 1; ii-- to.

J. sr. PENTOX.
c!8tf AUJil Pa.'i.1u ice tVufJfffwl

(Jlf7f) A WEi'K. Si- - a uay it :l:'v m.-A- Cortl
i) fr--? Ad:irc.-- Trr.e .t Cn., Augusta, jluca

CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP

GEORGE H. DUFFY

lluviny k:..tj the IMONtEa 'OAP2 I'ACTOi! Y will

to up; "y ttu ittarket v 'l'i tho fintat kiati vt

'itryitiIjzc,-- tVns.Iiiiss' KoJn

GIVE THE PLACE A TRIAL.

dOtf 3 AS. DUFFY, Mannscr.

The Morton Lodging House.

CEO. D. FRYER.

HOESE CLIPPING.

Announces that he U new ready to CI.IP IIOBSES

atgriEVSEIt i. ELKOD's;t:ible.

Al.ii ORIkERS PKOMPTliY ATTENDED

DENTISTRY.

GOOD. WORK AS CAN BE DONE IV XK
tula at

S.ess than One-II.i- If tie ltunl Itatcs.

Nearly Thirty YtarsT practic-- 3 oa the Pacific Coast.

Competition Is Hern, unei uhy not In
Dentistry '.

DB. C. EILLIXGS - Kiuclle Slock

sion to-da-

Adolph Sutro and party have returned to
the Ormsby House.

The stock market is experiencing greater
depression day by day.

The An Fait party takes place at the
Opera House

George W. Baker, of Eureka,
and wife, are in tho city.

District Attorney Harris, of Storey coun-

ty, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Lucille Thornton, of San Francisco,
is a guest of Mrs. Governor Kinkead.

The new advertisement of Harris Bros,
w ill appear in a elay or so. Look out for it.

Tho State Printing OUiee is busy day and

night getting out the reports of the various
State oOicers.

John Scott, Superintendent of the Lyou
Mill aud Mining Company, Dayton, was in
the city yesterday.

The second floor of the County Building
does not smell as if it were perfumed with
Lnbin's extracts.

Mat. Oberfcldor, of San Francisco, for-

merly a prominent business man at Eureka,
was in town yesterday.

The young people had an old fashioned

candy puiling party at the residence of
General Clarke on Saturday night.

In spite of the ruinous prices at which
stocks are selling the mine- managers con-

tinue to slap on assessments as in the days
ef yore.

Judge Kelly, Assemblyman from Elko

county, has .nearly recovered from his late
severe illness. He is now able to walk
about the house.

Mrs. D. J. Stewart and children left on
Sunday night for Yrcku, California, where
Mr. Stewart is engaged in writing up tho
history of Siskiyou county.

The State Controller yesterday drew war-

rants in the sum of 321,558 10 tajwy mem-

bers of the Lcgislaturo a;id attaches. This
includes mileage and other expenses.

The ladies cf tho different com
mittees connected with the Episcopal
Church Festival are requested to meet at
the Adams House, Wednesday evening, at

o'clock.

The manager of last Saturday's show at
Moore's theater has gone to San Francisco
to bring up a dozen female variety per-
formers for the edification of our transient
population.

Tim consumption of whisky hero at the
present time is unparalleled in the annals
of Carson. But. then, one must not lose
hight of the fact that there is a Democratic
Legislature iu session.

Charley? lay, formerly one of the pro-

prietors of the Magnolia saloon here, is now
mining superintendent at Aurora. It is

?aid that ho has done very well since loca-

ting in the southern country.

On Sunday night, C. P. Holloway, while
a state of intoxication, hit Clem Berry

over the head with a cane. Holloway was
arrested and Judge Cary assessed him

23 50 for his frolic. Being impecunious
the defendant will serve the county for 11
davs.

J Oil FRIMTIK !

MORNING APPEAL

job mimim OFFICE

ALL KINDS s BLANK WOEK

Furnished to nrder at low rates.

Ball and

VVeddirtsr Cera.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Business Cards'

CIRCULARS AD KAHDSiLLS,

Dona at short nctics.
"Address

310BHIXQ APPEAU OSBTCE,

d2S


